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Escaped Campus Culprit Dr T 1 K00. Famed

Remains Unapprehended Chinese leaner.

Jl'renRaleigh PoliceEPatrol
",3; 7"m

By EDWIN PERRY. -Pormer State College StudentMlPayneofMadisomN. C.”Mby Raleigh police for numer-II.campus thefts, was still a fugi-. w tiveatlargelate'l'hursday.
Payne, who was found irrpoeses-fin of stolen articles on the cam-pill last week, escaped from localpolice oilicers en route to the policeA flatten last Saturday. Ralph Don-hell, senior engineering student,rhund the Madison youth with astolen hat and turned him over toDan of Students E. L. Cloyd whocalled the local authorities.

mlWANlED! I..."I'd:whereabouts of this felbw
are asked to notify the Ra-
bigh lice ment or‘Dean .L. Cloyd, State Col-lege. His name is James B;
Payne and lie is wanted in
connection with a series ofthefts occurring on the cam-
pus recently. He was lastseen running—after jump-ing from agRalelgh police
patrol car. J‘“0""IImilllllfllldlltlfll'umMlllfltlflflflm.

When apprehended last Friday 'ovanihg, Payne was wearing a hatwhich belonged to Donnell. Don-Joli and another student carried. him to the home (if Dean Cloyd,' ‘who was not home at the time..Upon verbal agreement, Payne andZ: his captors were to report to thedean'sI)oilice Saturday morning but' "Payne failed to show up. Later inthe day Donnell ran across Payne1:?“ the campus and this time tookhitters into his own hands, and aV ' fight resulted.
1 ‘ With the assistance of Fred Mil-.lu', another senior engineer, Don-‘noii forced Payne to go to DeanCloyd’s odlce. Dean Cloyd immedi«ately called in local police who at-tuptsdtocarryhimtothepoliceheadquarters for fingerprinting. Ata railroad spur-crossing at the endof the Boyian yiaduct the policecar slowed- down and Payne lumpedfrom the car. Police authorities stillhadfound no trace of Payne on th:Wmrttirorn the departaaen'5“ ”9°oheeknpsevealed that PayneMdl ed from school in1939, at had remained' on the campus since that timecarrying out the accused thefts.Among the stolen articles re-covered from a room in “C” Dormi-' tory, occupied by Payne, are books, belonging to the Division of Teach-Training, the Animal Husbandryapartment, seed samples from theAgronomy Department, and a suit,, containing a wallet and323 belong-irig to a member of the Colgatetennis team which visited here last- week. Numerous other articles are(Continued on Page 4)

Senior Wins Award
For Iedrnical Paper

Raleigh, WinsLewis.Second Place forTomorrow’s Locomotive”
Bruce E. Lewis of Raleigh, seniorin Mechanical Engineering at StateCollege, was awarded second placefor his technical paper entitled‘Tornorrow’s Locomotive," present-ed Monday at the annual conven-tion of-.student branches of theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers, it was announced yes-terday via wire from Blake R. VanIgor,yDean of the School of Engi-n'eering. Lewis was in competitionwith 16 students representing anopal number of prominent techni-Vcal institutions throughout the
In winning second place Lewis"rceivedapriseoftzs. Firstprise.h the competition was won by a“tent representing the Univer-‘h of Florida.Lewis was one of 14 seniors infiehmdcel engineering who were. in Atlanta, e... Monday throughWay of this week attendingfl“ student convention. The trip tois convention takes the place oflb regular inspection trip requiredof all enfineering seniors.

lo Speak Wednesday
Famous Chinese
To Speak Before acuityAnd Students WednesdayAt 8 P.M.
State College will be host toworld-famous Dr. T. Z. Koo, gradu-ate of St. John’s University, Shang-hai, Wednesday evening at 8 o’clockwhen he speaks to the members ofthe student body and faculty onproblems of students of today inforeign countries.
Dr. Koo was an oflcial in theadministrative department of theChinese Railway Service for nineyears. Later he joined the stad' ofthe National Committee of theYoung Men's Christian Associationof China, and was placed in chargeof the colleges and universities.
In the years since then, his workas Secretary of the World’s Stu-dent Christian Federation has takenhim to many lands to visit‘ collegesand universities, and to attend in-ternational conferences. He hasspoken at many world gatherings,such as the Oxford Conference andthe Amsterdam Youth Conference,and has been highly and repeatedly- commended for his convincing andimpressive talks at such gather-age..The Chinese scholar will speakon the student problem in foreigncountries, especially China, which' he knows very intim’ately. In the

Mechanical Engineers
Mend Convention
Held In Atlanta

Atlanta Tri To Take Place
01' Annual tion Tour
Seniors in mechanical engineer-ing at State College, It stronflp at-tended the ahnual convention ofstudent branches of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineersheld in Atlanta, Ga., March 31through April 2.Bruce E. Lewis, Raleigh, present-ed a paper entitled “Tomorrow’sLocomotive" in competition withstudents from other colleges. Prof.R. B. Rice led the .discussion onone of the professional papers pre-sented. During the thme days inAtlanta, the group inspected sev-eral large industrial plants.Students who made the trip were:W. A. Dickinson, Fayetteville,,president of the State College chap-ter; R. C. Andrews, Mt. Olive, vicepresident; J. R. Huntley, Monroe,secretary; J. G. Blow, Vanceboro,treasurer; M. R. Campbell, Dunn;E. C. Shearon and J. W. Bunn, Jr.,Raleigh; F. K. Kramer, ElisabethCity: J. S. Avant, Sanford; D. T.Penland, Franklin; J. S. Stutts,Black Mountain; J. M. Pleasants,Greensboro; and N. W. Knowlton,Charlotte.The trip to the convention takesthe place of the regular inspectiontrip required of all engineeringseniors.

leinle lraIernin
Elecls llew Ollicers

Shlnn Becomes President
Of National Honorary Tex-tile Society for Next Year
The members of Phi Psi, honor-

past few years Dr. Koo has seen91 out of 108 Chinese universitiesdestroyed, and the students set 01on long treks inland in order to beable to continue their studies. Thestudents have been forced by cir-cumstances to live inmud-walledhuts andtostr’xiyfr'om a'fowbooks—200 students often usingone book. The students also havelittle equipment and few instruc-tors.Only one in 10,000 people inChina has an opportunity to ob-(Continued on Page 4)

Former "Y" Ollicer
leaves SaniIorium

Hubert M. Willis Plans To-Resume College Duties In
September
Hubert M. Willis, elected presi-dent of the Y. M. C. A. last springand unable to serve because of ill-ness, was discharged from theWestern North Carolina Sanitoriumon the 21st of March.Willis took the test for tubercu-losis here at State College lastspring, and the test showed thathe had an incipient case of T. B.He entered the sanitorium last Juneand made steady progress towardrecovery. He now plans to take lifeeasy at his home at Elisabethtownuntil the end of the summer, andhopes to enter school at State inSeptember to complete his work fora B.S. degree in June, 1942.While in. the sanitorium Willistook an active part in voluntary re-ligious activities. He reports -thatsocial life there was fine.

CHARLES 3...... “Mformer Assist-ant Dean of Students, hasbeen called for active dutywith the army.and has beenistationed in the State Col-lege Military Depar
He began service in the Col-lege R.O.T.C. Headquarterslast. Friday.

Scabbard and Blade
Io lniIiaIe IwenIy

National Honorary MilitapySociety SelectsOutstandingJllgrioryCadets for Member-
! II
Twenty outstanding juniorcadets have recently been selectedfor membership in the State Col-lege Company of Scabbard andBlade.The mgss are: P. S. xvcryMorganton; J. R. Branscome ofGalax, 'Va.; H. C. Cameron of 0x-ford, G. C? Cox, Jr., of Greensboro,E. G. Gibbs of Morehead City, R. N.Gribble of Charlotte, I. H. Hani'f ofScotland Neck, H. G. Hodges, Jr.,of Wadesboro, J. D. Huckabee ofCharlotte, :1. K. Kingsoiver ofHickory, C. K. ‘McAdams of Meb-ane, G. W. McGarity of Charlotte,' L. P. McIntosh of Winston-Salem,M. D. Martin of Liberty, W. D. Rob-bins of Burgsw, J. T. Rowland, Jr.,F. H. Schmidt of Raleigh, G. R.Sedberry of Concord, B. F. Vaughanof Raleigh, and L. P. Zachary ofTaylorsville.The initiation will be throughoutthe week beginning April 21. Dur-ing that time the pledges will ap-pear in full combat dress, completewith rifle, helmet and knapsack.The initiation will be concluded bya night spent in camp on CrabtreeCreek followed by formal sunriseinitiation ceremony.The Scabbard and Blade Societywas formed in 1905 by live cadetsof the University of WisconsinCorps of Cadets for the purpose ofraising the standard of militarytraining in the United States andto promote good will and fellow-ship among the cadet oilicers.In the United States at presentthere are 86 companies of Scab-bard and Blade, consisting of 33,000members, with North Carolina hav-ing two companies, North CarolinaState College and Davidson.

. Shotwell is

Dance Will Climax
Annual Slyle Show;
KeaIings Io Play

Plans Neari CompletionFor Largest extilel.I'pro-sition Ever Given on theCampus
Plans for the fourteenth annualTextile Style Show and Expositionat State College are nearing com-pletion, according to a report fromExposition Superintendent E. W.McLeod.
The event is scheduled for Thurs-day, April 24, in Pullen Hall.
Visitors to the Exposition thisyear will have the privilege of see-ing the most recent developmentsin the textile industry in operation.All of the live departments in theTextile School are preparing specialexhibits on the latest developmentsthat have been made pertaining tothe individual departments.
This will be the largest styleshow ever given on the campus bythe textile students, and it will beone of the utstanding events onthe campus {his year. There are 10of'North Carolina's girls' collegesparticipating In the show, andthere will be approximately 165girls dressed in ‘fabrics— designedand made by the students in theTextile School.

. e textile students will climaxthe g event with a dance Satur-day n' ht, April 26, in FrankThompson Gymnasium. The musicwill be furnished by Ray Keatingsand his nationally famous noveltyband.
McLeod, senior in yarn manufac-turing, is superintendmt ’cfwtheExposition this year. and J. T.serving as assistant su-perlat-dent. “Pubs” Clements,senior in chemistry and dyeing, ischairman of the textile dance com-mittee.

Alpha lela Visited
By High Chancellor

Frank G. He] or Stops In
Raleigh On ay To InstallForty-fourth Chapter
High Chancellor of Alpha Zeta,national honorary agricultural fra-ternity, Frank G. Helyar, visitedthe North Carolina State CollegeChapter Tuesday night.
Following Professor Helyar’stalk to the members and visitors ofthe local chapter, representativesof the various enterprises of theagricultural school gave a reportof the activities of their depart-ments. Ronald Eardley, of the CookChapter at Rutgers University,who was traveling with ProfessorHelyar, spoke of the activities ofhis chapter.Professor Helyar is Director ofInstruction at Rutgers Universityin New Jersey. His stop in Raleighwas a pause on his way to Auburn,Ala., for the installation of the newAlabama chapter tomorrow. Wed-nesday morning Professor Helyarmade a tour of the State Collegecampus under the guidance ofAlpha Zeta members.

Faster, Long, Herman Reported

Signed For Interfraternity Finals
By JIM MORGAN

After several weeks tilled with
rumors, word has dually come from
several members of the Interfrater-
nity Council that Tony Pastor,
Johnny» Long, and Woody Hermanhave been signed to furnish themusic for the 1941 edition of

ofthe booking,wasawaymthecampusonaninspeetiontripwhenTheTechnicianwentto

is playing currently on the NBCnetwork at 11:30 each night.
Friday night will see JohnnyLong take over. Long and his handgraduated at Duke not long ago,and for several years played en-gagements at White Lake, N. C.,and several southern beaches. Re-cently, however, he has experiencedarapid rise to fame and is nowplaying in New York. Long's novel-ties, together with his versatility,made him extremely successful atDavidson, where he played a danceset last spring.

Pastor or Jimmy Dorsey. the Coun-cil investigated the possibility ofgetting these two bands first. Pas-tor was available and was immedi~ately signed, but Jimmy Dorsey al-ready had the dates filled, andtherefore could not come to thecampus for the set.Woody Herman's fame for bluesand jive next drew their attentionand it was found that he would beavailable for the Saturday after-

Finalswillcometoaclimax-Saturday when Woody Herman, hisblues and his jive come to town.InthetcrmsofthejittesbrsgaHer—maniaclaaoedasoneofdae“jump

Campus-wideElection

RapidlyDrawingNear
”mmuucmsuusfiusmsunnsassesses“.0.

‘MY A i k e n
i§.DR A" S m a r t,séprofessor of Bible at Emoryg'University in Georgia, will;iprcach the commencement“;'Esermon at N. C. State Col-glege Sunday evening, June-3 8. Alumni exercises will be:.2 held June 7, and degrccs-,Will be awarded June 9. 3“I"lnNNl"I"IIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIII“IIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIII’

Naval Reserve Men
Begin Diesel SIudy
AI Slate College

Professor Rice In Charge ofDefense Course lnstruc-tionToLast16Weeks'w
Fifteen naval reserve oflicers

from the U. S. Naval Reserve Mid-
shipman’s School at Northwostem
University arrived for special train-
ing in Diesel engines on April 1.
The instruction, which will be in

charge of Professor R. B. Rice of
the Mechanical Engineering De-
partment, will extend over a period
of 16 Weeks. The men will then be
assigned to duties aboard Diesel-powored vessels by the Navy.

Cornell and Illinois are the onlyother schools in the country whichhave been definitely selected toteach the Diesel course to navalreserve oflicers.
A Navy Department inspectorrecently spent two days at the col-lege and was apparently wellpleased with the facilities for in-struction on Diesel engines.

SIaIe Men Mend
AIChE ConvenIion

Entire Senior Class InChemical Engineering At-tends Meeting in Alabama
Delegates from State College

registered last Sunday in Tusca-
loosa, Ala., for the annual regional
convention of the-American Insti-
tute of Chemical Engineers, held
last Monday and Tuesday under the
sponsorship of the chapter of the
organisation at the University of
Alabama.
The entire senior class in Chemi-cal Engineering attended the meet-ing, which was presided over byHoward Bell, president of the localAIChE chapter. A varied programwas presented to the delegates, in-cluding business meetings, inspec-tion trips, trim of the campus,luncheons, the election of oflcers,banquets, and dances. One of theoutstanding events of the conven-tion was the dance presented bythe .Cotillon Club in the new uni-versit auditorium, with Bob Cheiter s pplying the rhythms.
Inspection trips to neighboringcommercial plants provided themost in ' and educationalfeature of the meeting. The GulfStates Paper Company was es-pecially interesting to the chemicalengineers, on it contained examplesof all unit operations. These in.

Potential Big Men On The
Campus Begin intensiveCampaigning; Polls Open
Wednesday Morning
Seven thirty Wednesday mornving will inaugurate the first lap ofthe electorial races as the pollsopen for the business of determin-ing the “Bigger shots” on the call-pus for the coming year.
Then the effects of campaignswith their attending cigamf thegreatest quantity, speeches, hand-shaking and back-patting, and gen-erous smiles will make their un-obtrusive appearance as the little,momentous slips of paper slidethrough the slot, each adding acount of one to some masterly poli-tician’s score. And most likelythere wil lbe a majority of thehopeful candidates on the spot tosway the weight of those little slipsto his part of the balance. Thoseunworried smiles that you will seemost likely will be those of the un-opposed candidates as they movevictoriously about the voting place.
W. D. (Dud) Robbins and ReeseSedberry are candidates for presi-dent of the student body, and the .runner-up will become vice-presi-dent. The allies of secretary is con-tested by R. D. Boyce, J. C. (Dink)Caton, E. Larry Hardin, and D. S.Chamblee. The runner-up will be-come treasurer. ‘
Among the publication undi-‘ dates—for editor of The Technicianare Edwin Perry, Carl Sickerolt.and Quentin Patterson. JimmyHobbs is unopposd for businessmanager. ‘For editor of W8. Scott Ferebee, ‘McLaand Waldo 1km. Forness manager—Mum.For editor of the Southern Engi-neer—C. E. Hepler, H. L. Miller,and J. L. Randolph. For managingeditor—R. P. Turner.Candidates for Agromeck—un-announced.For editor of the Agriculturiet—M. J. Clay, H.§C. Hurst, J. H.Parker, and W D.RRobbins. Forbusiness ma R. ..AdalIIe.J. A. Graham,For editorCrombie. For,H. S. Muller. V 'For Y. M. C. A.—-President.Charles K. McAdam; vice-presi-dent, Jacob Tings; notary, S. D.Kornegsy; and treasurur, novaR. Whitted.

SIaIesman lo Speak.
0i South's Problem?

Representative C do m0f Arkarmas Disc-“The South’ssClIallugo ToYou and Me”
One of the oumembers of Congress,

speak in Pullcn Hall on April 1“,at 8 o',clock on thesubsubject, “TheSouth’s Challenge to You and la."Democratic Ellis has been in thfront in the fight for d“,-ment of the naturalrsooure-thethe South and the utilixaflmsouthern industries in the no“defense program nowforemost in American

through a project similar to hTennessee Valley Authority.The Arkanaanyhas stated “hewould like to obtain the I“viewpoint on the probl-e ‘-cussed in his address. For apurpose the door will-be up“following his talk for a
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Gone"Not Forgotten
Ralph Donnell, engineering student, did State College a

favor as well as setting an example for State College students
to follow.

Donnell missed his hat last Friday night and upon investi-
gation found it perched upon the head of a former State
College student who had found it convenient to remain on the
campus for more than a year after being dismissed for failure
to pass his work.

Donnell and another student promptly carried the thief,
James B. Payne, to the home of Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd,
but the dean was not at home and the three, prisoner too,
agreed to appear at the dean’s office Saturday morning.

Saturday morning came but Culprit Payne was nowhere to
be found. Later Saturday Donnell again apprehended the.
criminal with the assistance of Student Fred Miller. This
time the culprit was literally dragged into the dean’s office
and the police were summoned. Police Detective Peeples, who
boasted in the dean’s ofiice that “they didn't get away from
him,” started to the police station with Payne in custody, but
arrived at his destination empty-handed—Payne had given
him the slip when the police car slowed down for a railroad
crossing. ‘

Should we say the cop was left fiat-footed?
In the apprehension of Payne, Donnell has done whatall

other honest and public spirited students should strive to do.
He did his bit to purge the campus of stealing.

Donnell probably put his finger on the more prominent
source of the stealing epidemic. A word to the wise is suffi-
_cient.

Cheesi "The Cops
One is prone to doubt the temerity of Raleigh's indominat-

able police department after hearing of the escape of a col-
lege youth from the hands of one of the department's oldest
detectives.

College boys are severely reprimanded for standing in the
street while humming rides, which is not the safe’thing to do,
int could we expect these students to have a great deal of
respect for such a police department?

Shall we wonder what the citizens of Raleigh should do in
the coming municipal elections? At least we have our own
ideas.

Raleigh folks—we dare you.

Rome Wasn't Built in a Day
A dignified senior stalked into the room, grinning from

- eartoear.
Unaccustomed to seeing such a countenance upon a digni-

.bdone, someone promptly asked whythe joy. The grinning
senior began relating how he had neceived a letter from a
mutable company offering him a job upon graduation.

His dream had come true. The reward of four (or five)
yearsofhardworkhadatlonglastarrived.
Thatlittlestorytellswiithashappenedtoagreat many

of StateCollege’s graduating class this year and is something
tobewoudof.
.Aneducatiar,likeRome,wasn’tbuiltinadaybutisthe

resultoflooghoursofstudy,1esearch,gfindandtoil.ltlooks
IkeahardreadtotraveLbuttheresults, essbownbythe
fitmethisyear. ar’ewellworthworkingfor.
WetStateCollegewoulddowelltothinktbe
mm.

hwmumm’mmmauam
hadIhTechnidsntoeditomisuethisweé’s
’w-dfleetedbyndwial'ury Ahtheethtwhlswere

"-7331 x

Scion-Being Oud
News-reachedesreeentlytetbeelectthstagsmt deal~of

emphasis will be placed on the presentation of commissions
tosemorsgraduatmg 1nROTC in the spring.
standplansareafoottohaveaformalpresentstiononfid
afternoonofgradaationday.
Someone patthefellow on thebackwho first instigated

theidea.
Sometimes we fail to give our military unit, undoubtedly

sometimes that students, especially certain unnamed seniors,
who love to beat out after roll call, or there are some who
take the whole thing of discipline as a joke, but after these
people have ventured out into life they will turn back and see
what an important part the training in the G. I. uniforms has

“played in their lives.
Little do we realise, especiallyin times when national de-

fenee'1s not so important, what a lot of time and interest the
personnel of the military department has invested the student
today. ’
Freshmen and sophomores have been awarded comenda-

tions for quite sometime, but let’s turn the tides and give the
military department’s personnel a commendation.

Officers Take a Bow
This edition of The Technician would not be complete with-

out a word of praise to the Officers’ Club for breaking all
existing records with its luxurious tea dance and ball last
Saturday.
To Fabe Clements, Legrande Johnson,. John' Melver. Dec

Brannon, Reese Sedberry, Cutie Carter, Harrison Fox, and
many others, we toss a bunch of posies.

It was hard to believe when the announcement that Tommy
Dorsey was signed to play, but it was even harder to believe
when we arrived at the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.
The students are proud of the Officer’s Club and the faculty

should be.

Got an Old Shirt? Keep It!
It has'been suggested that we hold prayer meeting for the

W.P.A. workers emaged in building the new laundry in hope
that such a move might speed up the construction.
Whether that is a good idea or not is not to be determined

but we can determine whether we have or have not found it
necessarytobuyanewshirtafteritcamehomefromatrlp
through the antiquated State College laundry.
When we observe thelaundry'1n operation we form a pretty

definite opinion that it is not the personnel that cauus the
disastrous catastrophies to the above mentioned shirt. But
the machinery—it is a disgrace.

If and when the new laundry is completed the school au-
thorities, whoever they may be, should take definite steps to
equip the new building with machinery that came to America
shes Columbus.

The Army’s Gain
The loss of assistant dean of students Romeo Lefort was

a blow hard felt in the student body. _
Lieutenant Lefort, as he is now known, has always men

just Romeo to the students at State College. Being called just
Romeo depicts just how close he was to the students.
A successor for Romeo has not been named, but when he

is named there awaits him a hard task. The Technician wishes
Romeo the best of luck with the forces of Uncle Sam.
The students’ loss; the army's gain.

OPEN FOEUM
Dear Editor:
From all sides we students are being bombarded with criticisms. Itis a wonder that any of us ever come to read the editorials to our school

paper. It is also a wonder that we don't all have an' incurable inferioritycomplex as a result of all the complaints that are rained upon us. One
becomes weary when he is constantly reminded of his many faults. We
know pretty well what our shortcomings are.
To be sure, constructive criticism has never been wrong and never

shall be, for it is one of those things which is necessary for successfulliving. But must we always have to listen to criticisms only? I say no!
We students are not so bad, and neither is the younger generation going
to rack and ruin. There is good in everyone, and as a whole we yam
people of today are a fine lot. .If anyone doubts this, let him read a
few things about which students are thinking and doing right now.
They are a wide-awake and energetic group, which is a credit to our
great land. Also let us turn our eyes closer to home and notice the many“live wires" that we have on our own campus. There are boys in our
midst who are doing the incredible—doing things that we shall all bereading about some day. We should all be commended, for if we werenot ambitious, foresighted, and did not possess many other good quali-
ties, we would not be at State College now. We are here to gain forourselves a place in the world among men, and though we make mis-
takes, our good deeds so outshines them that’they are left in darkness.
Let us not think, either, that chivalry is dead in our land. for it is

not. The so called age of chivalry may have taken its last stand in the“Old South,” but the roots of it still lingers within our veins. Some-
times it gusheslnadly. One doesn’t have to go very far to see this. How
manytimesdoboysleapfrom theirseatstoofi‘erthemtotboseofthefairsex.orhowoftenhavewebrokenona youngdameelwbo happenedto be dancing with someone hopelessly drunk? Yes, we are not so bad,
fillers.And so, when we read these things telling us what we should and
shouldn’t do, let us try to do our part; but also remembering that we
are all a pretty good bunch of mortals, even if people do hate to tell
us so. . JULIAN CULVERN.
Dear Julian:Never more truly spokmr. Stick in there and who-Ed.

Have Your

Application Pictures
MADE NOW FROM YOUR
seamenMRS

Daniel 8: Smith Studio
It!”PAW81'.

Wake-aims”
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Campus Calendar
Motion pictures in Y, 7 and8 :15 pm. tonight.Dr. T. Z. Koo in Pullen HallWednesday, 8 p.m.
The State Sampson Societywill meet Wednesday night,April 9, at 7:80, in Room 8,‘ Peels Ball. A guest speakerwill be on the program. Allmembers are requested to at-tend.
A definite date for a seniorclass meeting scheduled forsome time next week has notbeen decided, according to re-ports from the ofilce of thedean of students.
At this meeting the seniorswill elect senior ,superlativesand discuss the plans for
President Bill Friday wasoutoftownonatestlleiaspec-(Continued on Page 4)

TENNIS
RACKET
Restringing
It’s “gut" be good. . or else.‘doneheseinthisgreatstore is always su-

six-hour basis'.
PRICESI.“ to O...

.0 IIlIIOO“
{1 'fi‘”“““5‘s”

'fisspringendayomman’sfancy...8trangenobodymuete
‘apemebolnayoonggirl'sfancy.Ah,butthatwoalLdbetellifii
unsustuncvemsm'm'.umm,mu¢i

unduintotownhtesomeeveningandtakeaganddatthem
finholaslwhehavedeserhdthslrbcoksferastrollwiths-fi:

.eomeofthemeven stroll-withoutamaiden. .someofthemfl't
evenstroll.

Strollingisfnn ..
weatberrepeIt?“
it doesn’t we'll have a long, dry spell.
haterisaroundtheeorner...adalkcorna-.z.

invetomakewar‘i...ldon’thoweithsr. '
IladameSaluo

Lastyearitwasthebelhiigsuidtheir Ichsla’sclubxfih
Charlie Santore as chief bachelor. They go in for extremes. That was
aomestuntheandxennethherpulled atthe Ofilcers’ Clubalair. Who
lent Charlie the feminine apparel and the “Jeanie brown hair?’ Io
grudnladencermnstbeanemmemberoftbemtu-el
"Would rather have seen Connie Haynes dancing with some hand”

oflurorDeaamoydtbneitfinbehhdthephaowitbam
And why weren’t the members of die band dressed formally? We 3!]!
'l‘ommy'sandmeothsrs'pn-sormlitiessndeepeciallythewaythg
“Oh Look At Me Now.” Frank Sinatra was wonderful, but he doc:
look like his picture. 3

Fraterflty Issued-m '
Nolackofhumoron the campusthisweekwithfratemity1m

The“glrls" at Sigma Nu are having a time getting their brothers rid“
to town with the “knee exposure” technique.
Watch out, follows. The Navy has arrived. Raleigh girls don't seal

to mind the sweethearts'1n the other ports. These men are really moot.
Maybe you could take some lessons.
What’s this rumor about the freshman Ag school co-ed? She’s not b

school this term, and something about wedding bells.
There must be a great attraction for George Funderburk down in

La Grange, Georgia—or was it the draft board that kept him? Seems
that George didn’t get back until Sunday night.
The Engineers are grieving over the loss of Larry Clinton. Wish we

had a gym big enough to accommodate the 1,300 engineers and their
dates. Supposition is they won’t all 'care to go unless there’s a top-
notch band.

.meymsmnn...mm.maa

why $1.! 1»

cm. Enjoy Track Meets
Track meets and baseball games can be as spectacular and as numb

fun as football: Recipe: keen competition, one good enthusiastic crowd,
and several cheer leaders. The girls enjoy them, too, boys.

Since the college let April Fool slip by uncelebratedfiwe could eel'e- ‘
”may Day. Let's see, Dink Caton for queen, “Round Boy" Rowhnd
as maid of honor, Smiley Umberger as train bearer, and the pifikin
luggers might form the court. This would be an extra attraction for a
track meet and a charming time will be had by all.

Elections Coming
Ehcfions are just around the proverbial corner. We co-eds vote, too.

Cigars are not appreciated but we enjoy chocolate milkshakes. (Hint.
hint )No holidays for Easter. And two special aversions of profs are cute
and spring fever.
Somebody said, “Remember what Chee Chee said 2” . . .

and you remember, “Life can be beautlf “BERTA” BALLENGER.
So bye now.

Final Exam for telephones ‘

elecu'ical'mouthatBellTelephone Inboratoriesh
pntlinganewtelephonetooneofitsfiaalteetaOm,

andoverdtcanrepeattheseoddsenuceswilhoutdlem
eetvariatiom'lheycontainallthefnndamemslsoundsthatcon-
tributetedreloMsofsouadiaour-speefiuis-omhm
dso-aketestswithsimpletonesofknoupitdlandm.

chines. All this is part of a carefully planned curricnh
that makes every piece of telephone equip-
umithayahleelgiviagyoathcbest
Wemice—nderaayanddlceafifioas.

.don'taskmaldon'tkaow.!‘rebablyrals...-I 4



,2 L, h‘W tritium. (lambda-alas
Elmaumumetsmemtsatlwmmetolobes‘m.ly‘hhabinacometrue,butEIiM-hhs {Ma

, Wummwm,"mhm1ammemdimum’m'l‘srssndhse.

, ‘11qu for B0: to“ football. H you doubt Steiner’s ability I would. Wmtyo-uamundtohamendaseemduetne. Isrep book.
”_ , A That-familhrqe‘wfit till next ynr,” lmown so Well by State Col-

' figs supportctsffll more than likely be changed to "I told you so” byIts end of the 1Ilf'U-athletic year. In other words, I think we will notonly have them-wan year, but a better than average team in every
.. lport. DocM did not say those words above, so, if our boys failhmsasureuptowhatl'vcsaideilltaketheblarueforbuildingyou

Upbsnawfulletdown. There isnodoubttbstfootballistlbboyto‘ ‘ WuaWeMandourccachingctalhastlueebrightWg, h duo-tasty position. 1 don’t think we haveany exceptionally greatWMbutweesr-tamlydohaveaiototgodosss. What!
sureally‘tryingtosay is this: You willbe proud ofthe “Country Boys".eext year ’cause they are going to be city slickers, so to speak
Spring has come Maud along with it baseball, or should I havelaid baseball has come and along with it, spring. All baseball fans think~'S|e lattcrof the two is correct. Fromthe society “an right on downthe line, people will be leavfiig their work early for the next iiVe or sixmonths. Why? Because they love to watch sotne college youngster pitchhis heart out for the school he loves so well. Then there is another sideto baseball—the professionals. Who doesn’t want to see Bob Feller, orsome other big league, sell that ball down the alley, and watch RudyYork slap one in the street beyond the ball park?

-- For State College motors baseball got started with a bang last Mon-day. with our boys took 0n Cornell. State measured the boys fromlthica, N. Y., 4 to 1. The two Rays, Hardee and Smith, really had a
“beam” on that ball they were “chuck'en.” The taro hurlers certainlyhad. some nice backing by their teammates; for instance, “Sonny” Gil-bert's hrehanded catch of a grounder over third, and that double killing\ executed by Singer, Suggs, and Fehley. McCauley pulled a surprisewhen he lashed out No hits in as many trips to the plate. Wade Brown'had an “00'" day at bat, but he will be knocking the window panes outof Frank Thompson Gym before long. Despite the fact that some of theplayers ware not up to par, they all looked good, and it looks like thebaseball team may enjoy a more successful season than any other majorsport this year.The freshman baseball team has its bright and dark spots. as mostfirst-year teams do, but I think the public can count on the yearlingsto give a good account of themseIVes. From first totbifll the lineup willprobably be Fitichett, Dixon, Steiner, and either Join-sea or Senior. Thecatching job is something to reckon with, but Carl Ballard, Lloyd Ott,and a number of others are battling it out for this position. The outfieldhas about the best outlook of any other section on the freshman club,5 with Faircloth, Horton, Heath, Gordon, and a few others doing theirbest to clinch a berth. The pitching staff is perhaps the weakest positionon the team. Coach Warren has two hurlers that he can depend on—Jim Johnson. former Rocky Mount flash, and Carol Harmon, not to beconfused with Tom Harmon—but other than these two boys, the ma-terial is inexperienced. There is a possibility that Art Faireloth or"Lefty” Horton, both dependable pitchers, may be called from the out-fieldto the mound. Anyway. the freshman baseball team will be in thereddng their best to maintain the high standard set by the other freshmanathletic teams.I hope you haven't been disappoinmd in this bit of writing, fellows,'causs I haven't been a sports writer but a week. Any criticism thatyou care to make will betahen has deep consideration. Now we mustpart. and as “flash" GMon‘s girl- ‘tells him: “Take all mistakes for

BROIDWAY CAFE
sasunsssoso, mos-tanneri: MW-Psr'sflm

sum-ammecmssnm

\)

ButnottbeoneaabovelWehaveoui-mindson
yourle....allStateCollcge'slsgs,bccausewe
wouldliketoseethsmcbthedintbenewlntsr-
mSochhourstuelnbl-igbtshortankleta
csmartcdlescbredawithNylontocs. And

r theymoaly“:or3fcr$l.00i8eetbcmtodsy!
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Newton’s Boys Meet SoVerigns Toda

MacDoogall leads
Slale lradlmes
lolssyVidory

Jim Scores 14 Points AsTechs Rack U 11496-1154Victory Over tawba
Jimmy MacDougall. Jr., whose

dad was a State College track star
two decades ago. scored 1‘ points
to lead the Wolfpaok cindermen toa 11436-1155 victory over CatawbaCollege in the season opener herelast Saturday.
MacDougall competed in liveevents, placing in all except thefinal event of the days—the 220-yard dash. He won the 220-yard ‘low birdies, tied for first in thehigh jump with Dev Joslin and inthe javelin with Bill Windley; ransecond in the 120-yard high hurdles,and third in the century.
Second high scorer‘of the meetwas R. P. Hoiloman of State, whowon both the 440 and 220-yarddashes for ten points.
State took every first place andall but two seconds.
The summary:
100-sEast, State; Lafitbe, State;MacDougall, State. 10.1.
”Housman, State;State; East, State. 22.4.
440—Holloman, State; Pearson,State; Thempson, Catawba. 51.2..
w880—Pierce, State; Dalton,'State;Chatlas, Catawba. 2:12.1. '
Mile—Ca tain Johnson,Fleming, tate; Skipper,4 :49.
Two-mile--Ferebee, State; Small,State; Berger, Catawba. 12:01.
120 hurdles -— McArthur, State;MacDougall, State; Thompson, Ca-tawba. 16.4.
220 hurdles—MacDougall, State;Thompson, Catawba; Hetherington,State. 27.2.
Shot—Stroup, State; Ellis, Ca-tawba; McKay, State. 43:6.
High jump—Josiin and Mac-Dougall, State, tied for first; Brew-er, State, and Benson, Catawba,tied for third. 5:10.
Pole vault--Hanf, Clee and Le-Vasseur, State. all tied for first.11:.6
Discus—Windley, State; Stroup,State, cKay, State. 117:00%.
Bro 'jump—Lee, State; Han-non, State; Thompson, Catawba.20:4.
Javelist-sWindley and MacDon-gali, State, tied for first; Hanf,

Lambs,

State',State.

’ State. 1575.

of {chalking

05’3 In E9

flavor .
daily

N. (2. sure seamesroafrs SCHEDULE—1941
Dots Sport Soars OpponentState wt Score -.Mar. 26 Var. Tennis ( 1 ) ts ( 6 ) Ra . N. C.27 Var. Teanb Rain Baton U. Raleigh. N. C.27 Var. Baseball Rain Weld Rslskh. N. C.29 Var. Truck (116%) Catawba (11%) Ram. N. C.31 Var. Baseball ( 4 ) Cornell ( l ) Raisia'b. N. C.Apr. 2 Var. Tennis ( 0 ) . Cornell ( ) Raleigh. N. C.6 Var. Tennb ( ) William I Mary ( ) Raleigh. N. C.4 Var. Baseball ( ) Washington C Lee ( ) Ralskb. N. C.6' Ver. Baseball ( ) Duke i ) m.N. C.6 Fresh Baseball- ( ) Duke . ) Durban. N. C.6 Var. Tennh' ( ) Virgiah Tlscb ( ) Ram. N. C. ,6 Var. Track ( ) North Carolina ( ) Blaeksbum: Va.7 Var. Baseball ( ) Bios ( ) Chpell N. C.7 Var. Teunh ( ) Pitbburgh ( ) Raleigh. N. C.8 Var. Busball ( ) Pitbburab i ) Balekhhgic.I Var. Tenn- ( ) Natl: Carolina ( ) Chapel N. C.12 Var. Track ( ) Richmond i )' Richmond. Va.12 Fruh Track ( ) Richmond ( ) Richmond. Va.14 Var. Baseball ( ; Wake For-t ( ) Ralsbb. N. c.16 Var. Baseball ( St. John's ( ; Raleigh. N. C.16 Var. Baseball ( ) Duke ( Dun-hm. N. C.18 Var. Tennb ( ) Baton Coiiqe ( l m.N. C.is Var. Track ( ; Davidson ( ) man. 0.21 Var. Teach ( Wake Forut ( ) Wake For-thN C22 Var. Baseball ( \ North Carolina 1 ) Chapel Hill. C24 Var. Baseball ( J Duke ( ) Rabbi). N. C26 Var. Baseball ( ) Davlbon ( ) Ralskh. N. C26 a 26 Var. Track Oasslhes AAU Meet C Hill. N.Clay 1 Var. Tennis ( Duke ( ) Dur . N. C.8 Var. Baseball ( Wake roost ( ) Wake For-t. N C8 Fresh Baseball ( North Carolina ( ) Raleigh-N. C.6 Var. Tennb f ) Wake Fol-at ( ) Raleigh. N. C.6 Var. Baseball ) North Carolina ( ) Ralskb. N. C.I s Var. Tennis Southern Cesf. Taurus-sat Durham. N. C.10 Var. Baseball ( ) Wake For-t ) Raleigh. N. C.10 Var. Tennis ( ) Richmond ) Riehmon§ Va.10 Var. Track ( ) South Carolina ( ) Raleigh. .C.10 Fresh Track f ; Belmont Abbey i ) Ralekh, N. C.12 Fresh Baseball Duke ( ) Raleigh. N. C.18 Var. Tennis ( ) Elon ( ) Elon Collqe. N. C.16 Var. Baseball ( ) Davidson ( ) Davicbon. N. C.is 17 Var. Track Southern Conference lest

Slale lennis loam
loses lo Cornell;
Winslon Wins One

Willhmsburg. Va.
John Hansen.
The summary:
Ken Randall defeated CaptainBuggies Baker, 6-4, 6-0.
Bill Gifford defeated FrankOwens, 6-2, 6-0.. Pruitt, 6-1, 5-4.Cornell Takes 9-0 Decisnon John Dingle defeated J. 0. Shoe-Over Tech Netters ner, 8-6, 6-2.
Jack Slater defeated A. w. Kat-terman, 6-0, 6-1.
John Hansen defeated E. H. Win-ston, 6-3, 8-10, 6-3.
Randall and Gill‘ord defeatedOwens and Pruitt, 6-1, 6-4.
Louis Boochever, Jr.-Siater de-feated Baker-Katterman. 6-0, 6-0.

Cornell University's tennis teamwhitewashed the North CarolinaStaters 9-0 here last Wednesday.E. H. Winston, No. 6 State play-er who last week won the Wolf-pack’s only match against ColgateUniversity, won State’s' single set

Chesterfield
Radio Programs

O Fred Waring- Pleasure
Time. NBC Stations. Mon-
days through Fridays,
7:00 p.m., E.S.T.
Glenn Miller’s Moonlight
Serenade. CBS Stations,
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, 10:00 p.m.,
EST.

defeated E. T. Light-L. W. Pelle-tier, Jr., 6-2, 6-0.

men and two girls.ment is over 22,000.
TM“? S/Q/xij’V.‘“‘ /_

_..‘/Professor Quiz. CBS Sta-
tions, Tuesday, 9:80 p.m.,
E.S.T. _,/, f.”\~___/\’~
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in the 6-3. 8-10, 6-3 tilt, lost to

Howard Dye-Jerome Ideberthal N‘

Registered at the main centzr ofNew York’ssCity College are 1,'000‘-
Totbl enroli- Winning pitcher:

._._.’./ . ’_\V\_.’\\\:\’L‘:~\_.

SUITS WITH 2 PAIR PANTS

smrs WITH 2 PAIR PANTS

Crosby Square Shoes

Genuine White Buckskin Red Rubber Sola

$5.0) 10.51.50

Rodney Court Shoes
Product of Crosby Square

3mg lline Deieals Washinglonand ice

Cornell's Big Red Scheduled lomoms
i-l lnSsasonDebul
Ray Hardee Gels CreditFor Win; McAuley LeadsHitting With Two For Two
Coach Williams (Doc) Newton'sState College baseball team madetheir season’s debut last week witha 4-1 victory over Cornell’s BigRed temn, defending champions ofthe Eastern Intercollegiate League.
Ray Hardee started on the mound 'for the Techs and gave up two hitsin his live-inning turn. Ray Smithrelieved Hardee in the sixth andallowad two bingles the rest of theway.
Jack McAuley, rightfielder, col-lected two hits in as many times atbat, to lead the State boys.
Southpaw Jenkins hurled theroute for the Big Red.

CornellStillman. ss . . . . iOchs. 2bKelley. lfScholl, 3b .Hershey. 1b ......... _ 8 0Buffallno. 1b . 0Andrews. cf .Matinscaak.ri.... ...3 0Finnersn. c ........... 3 oJenkins. p o cu-c—occ—c—g Oafiwflm—sowup coco—onoao? unouas‘U—OOGF
96

coerceeoesaauu_nc.

on

enooooeouo—oc:a. coo—coconoa9NPe cocaoceoeo~°°
Totals .
Score by innings: R.CORNELL . 000 001 000—1C. STATE ............. 000 160 OOX—lRuns batted in: Soho". Gilbert. Two-blsc hills Kelly.Stolen bass: Andrews. Gilbert. lstusscaak.Double plays: Gilbert. Sugg and Pehley.Left on bases: Cornell 6. N. C. State 6.Base on balk—oil: Jenkins 3. Hal-doc 1.
Hits on: Hard: 6 in 2 innings: Smith.in 2 innings. ild pitch: Jenkins 2.

Brandon. Jr. andof game: 1:46.
_ __ \fi/ _‘/.‘/-- PSI/2.:WWLthpJ‘MSC—j ,

STATE COLLEGE

ASKED FOR IT !

WRIG‘HT’S
PRODUCED IT!

MoeasinaSaddleShocs,

leAuley. Finneran. '

Struck out. by Jenkins 6. Hal-doc 6. Smith
HNfieEullls’rwi‘dre-r‘ Till: Cor. [gym I all.“ “I.

\ :Q\\,:3fC—"/‘/:"//fa

CLOTHING STORE
127PAWfl. '

Dave Woods Slated As
Probable Starting Pitcher:
Game Starts At 3:30
Ray Hordes Gets Credit
For Win; McAuley Leah
Hitting with Two for Two
State College’s newly-clad varssity baseball team, Victorious in l.season’s debut, will play Wand Mary today on Freshmanat 3:30 o’clock.
The Techs return to the wereagain tomorrow when they take onthe Generals of Washington andLee in another Southern Confu‘ence skirmish, same time, sameplace.
Behind the expert hurling of BayHardee, Coach Williams (Doe)Newton’s boys racked up a 4-1 vie»tory in their season'I opene'r_against Cornell last week.
There has been no announcesnforthcoming from down the wsythe a‘letic high command as towho fill be the starting hurler forthe th, but it will be a prettygood gueds that Dave Woods.sophomore righthander from Gas-tonia, will get the call.
The lineup for the Techs todayprobably will be: Jack Singer, as;Len Constant, cf; Sonny Gilbert.3b; .Wade Brown, if; Pat Fehley,1b; Chick Desk, c; Renfrow Dosh . 7.: .rt; Bill Morrison. 2b; Woods, 1:.

F I N E S
MEN’S SHOP

0 Bow Ties ......... .60
0 Studs and Links. . . .1.00

Collars. ........... .26

’N\ \ \ \‘ \/\/::“~4 3*i‘ 7“./e._ A]...Jb—J/v—J]
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SUITS WITH 2 PAIR PANTS AT THE PRICE YOU HAVE BEEN . .
PAYING FOR SUITS WITH 1 PAIR PANTS , {

SUITS WITH 1 PAIR PANTS
$16.50

TAKE YOUR PICK. YOU MAY CHOOSE 2 PAIR PANTS TO MATCH
YOUR SUIT OR YOU MAY SELECT ANY $5.00 PANTS FROM OUR '

COMPLETE STOCK TO HARMONIZE WITH SUIT AT $20.00.
SUITS WITH 1 PAIR PANTS

$20.00

Tuxedo Shirts ..... 1.96 g

a. ...
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~' 9'“ lanorial W Church Week"wasdiscuseedand.thegroup* 'adheesed the Y. n. c. A. Cabinet voted to invite Rev. '1'. s. “W

'a'.-‘.A‘1‘.-.-'..-u-.-'.v.r 1r.""‘I;g.,r...

phawssemadefarthersmainderfldiet-ism ufiiuwyaar.WaylandReamachairmanofthenominating committee. madethecommiwu’snporhwhichwasea-dorasdbythecabinet. Thenomi-nationsmadeforumcereforthe
M Clears; Dickerson Wmm=mdent0herles, ’ . chdams; vice president, JakeTallest-wag“Personalty,1.I :4 I ’wyx W;
I ' I II"... and-treasurer, David Whitted.
an. Lee c. Sheppard or the Next year's “Religion and we"

armTo
B. W. “Pop” Taylor, Enema: spectlon Tflfl
W Specialist, spo e toState cone“ knmcmb Several membersodthelocal
Honday night on the southern prob- clientele with Proton-or C. L. leanlem of "Freight Rates." and other members at the faculty,
Ammmr'howom plantoattend the NorthCarollnaa on club member, Mr. Taylorpointed out that, despite en. me fiction {means or the sacs. to

contrast in distance, that livestock be held In Greensboro on Saturday.
can be shipped from East St. Louis The convention will open with the
to Baltimore cheaper than from registration at am“. at a”
Florence; 8; 01:6 wag“!di" King Cotton Hotel Saturday mom-criminat on n ig ra . ove-mentstoequalisethefreightratcs inc-Theremalnderofthedaywill
have been fought by western live-

at its Annual Spring Dinner Meet— Cowan, Dr. Albert C. Cutler. Rev.inglntheHotelCarolinalastweek. E. G. Durham, Mr. Henry Ware,Following 307- Sheppard’s 1311‘. and Mr. T. W. Lewis back for the—-—'—-——————— program next year. Arrangementswere made to have other distin-guished men as guests. ‘
Reports on the World StudentService Fund. Spring Retreat, andFreshman Work were made byKenneth Wommack, David Whltted,and Jake Tings, while “Ed" Kin‘ggave a biographical sketch of Mr.Roy Dickerson, who will lecture tothe students of State College on“Personality Development" April13-17 under the auspices of theY. M. C. A.
ESCAPED CULPRIT(Continued from Page 1)in the possession of Dean Cloydpending identification.Payne presumably gained en-trance to various rooms on the cam-pus by means of either a pass keyor stolen keys. It is reported thatbe occupied various rooms over thecampus which were supposed to bevacant at the time.It is believed that he kept closetab on the dormitory superinten-SIA I E dent's room check to avoid beingToili-Satlrdar caught occupying one of the rooms.

"“5“ "”930",,“ Various students have reported
“Sky Murder that Payne has attended classesn" “W ' 9"" ' N." with them since being dischargedsuaymendga-uu.’ from school in 1939 by requesting

“Trial of Mary Dugan” professors to let him sit in on the
sonar vouno - mama oar 0138888-Plas Act - Com-unity Sly
.m'rmrm .. Di. Elliott Visits

9;.a949‘ULr.Ir.
be filled with addmes by out-

tuck industrl ,T lor stated, butW mu anal-om;Iregressisnoev:hei’r¥gmadeinthat 0th" 8657““ include inspectiondirection and the case is at present Hill. A banquet Saturday nightbefore the Interstate Commerce will close the convention.
“mm-an .3; “we," .i‘.” .. a... .. w m»a r : ‘ vernor ug ndecylares that discriminatory freight mfgffmmgg'rates have hurt the South more members who had p ted thethan the Civil War.” best for N0 rerun“ be tPresident of the club Harold on disidprs.“ at the 1”“ , Fpa‘irSharpe announced the Interstate y Engin -Week-end ConferenceofCo te on Apr“ 13' null for “I con-14.3 clubs to be held at Camp struction of the new half-million- , v V A »
inSouthCarolinaonAprilfiwmnww‘t’mM' Its O ogueStateConegehneneimnmtm sponsoredhyJ.M.andG.T.Smith, ‘ .in the program and will be" well took first prise. Second prise wentrepresented at the Conference. to E. W. Price for his suggestion Suit

ueT‘3"

with. Willia- Edie. - Hertha Scott
m .

“Untamed”withan mnunn
Satarda!

“Secret Seven”

Hat ‘

Shirt or _

Sport Outfit

~

ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-
“i’riyinir'e'iiii‘hiib DiSCIISSiOII 6'0" i - . . WARE, MEN’S CLOTHING, TYPEWRITERS, If you want to be

——————— P “ 1 sno'rGUNS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS conuncrmr DRESSED
C A P I 0 l i‘é‘i‘hié’miwéfli m ANYTHING or mun.
Mg“, And Upperclassmen Clubs
DON snnr in .is Dr. Harrison 8. Elliott, a mem-FMtier Vengeance ber of the National Stafl of the"" 5"” ' A" Student Division of the Y.M.C.A.,8““! 0"” ' met withboth freshmen and upper-“Gauallt son!” classmen “Y” clubs in a combinedwar-m meeting Wednesday night and ledJACK ssnnv . rasn anus. in s discussion on “The Central Pur-

“Love Thy Neighbor” pose of‘the Y.M.C.A." _
Will I." M“ MN" Dr. Elliott is the inventor of theWednesday-Thursday discussion method, which has be-

“Murder Among Friends” come so popular and so wide-spread.It was with intense interest, there-

AMBASSADOR
fore, that the group observed his

Agaln Today-Saturday

technique at this meeting. It wasconcluded from the discussion that

“Andy Hardy’s Private
“Secretary”

the central purpose of the Y. M.c. A. is to help student. to findlife completely—to find the pur-

wltllucm loonsr - LEWIS 5108!Ann Batherferd - lea Banter

pose and meining of life.

Plus: Ietreeee’plc . News

leader is the husband of Mrs. Grace DR. K00Loukes Eliott, who held the forum (Continued from Page 1) .on Men-women Relationships on tain a college education, and everythis campus last year and who drew man who does get the chance isa full house each night. He visited destined to become a national lead-this campus while on a tour of or. It is necessary to give! aid tosouthern colleges. one of the few democratic nations—————————-— in the Far West to insure favor-CAMPUS CALENDAR able trade relations in the future.(Continued from Page 2) ‘ Dr. Koo will also speak on thetion trip and Dean E. L. Cloyd aid being given these stricken stu-thought it best to wait until he dents by the World Student Servicereturned. Fund, of which he is an important—————-—'——-.-— A nation-wide drive for funds isThe State College Book Ex- now under way, while a drive on
, next week. The local campaign willM afternoon. After that "I“ be under the guidance and sponsor-no more book- Wi.“ be taken in ship of Pine Burr and other lead-or sold thh term. ing campus organisations.

for the . "A" H,-

EASTER PARADE g
m

Send your articles in by mail—money mailed same day
NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS

RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE
223 8. Wilmington St. ‘ Raleigh, N. C.

\

\vAt Prices To Suit Your
PocketO

LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT

The nationally known discussion
A. w. snout»:

JEWELER
Sunder-Headay-Tsesdsy

ERIOL PLYNNBrenda Ital-shall ll
“Footsteps in the Dark”

Candy
{01' Specializing In America’s Finest Watches

Easter by
at

REEN’S

137 8. Salisbury St.
RALEIGH, N. c.

WM Wednesday
HEDY LAIAII.e-JAHB STEWART in

“Come Live With Me” WALG
son mere-s no sense om THAN rust .
can» more racks won my: . » e

Easter shoppers and all smokers,
who are aftersmoking pleasure at
its best, are asking for Chesterfield
...bccauscthcfineettobaccoefrom
our own Southland blended with
costly aromatic tobaccos from
far-ofl‘ Turkey and Greece give
Chesterfield a definitely Miller.
Cooler, decldedb Better Taste.
THA T’S WHY IT’S CALLED

THE SMOKER’S CIGARETTE

Between classes... ’

pause and

QUICK SERVICE
FIT FOR A KING

College Court Barber Shop
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It’s...

Tn".V-Iv

AT THE

ManMur Bowling Center
OPPOSH'EPATI‘ERSONHALL

OaflilhbesoSt.;. ' .. Qua-“dummy
In guarantees-commo00., Inc.
gem ‘ . sen-u. N...c.


